Comparative study of larval head structures of Megaloptera (Hexapoda)
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Abstract. External and internal head structures of the larva of Neohermes are described in detail. The results are compared to conditions found in other representatives of Corydalidae, in Sialidae, and in Raphidioptera and Neuroptera. Corydalidae and Sialidae are mainly characterised by plesiomorphic features such as distinct frontal and coronal sutures, six stemmata, a movable labrum with a full set of muscles, a thin tentoriomandibular muscle, a distinct maxillary groove, 4-segmented maxillary palps, an oblique arrangement of the extrinsic maxillary muscles, a labium with all components except for the glossae and paraglossae, 3-segmented labial palps, and a largely complete muscle system. The partly reduced maxillary groove, the strongly elongated stipes, the apical membranous stipital collar, the close connection of the palp and galea, the subdivision of the galea, the strongly shortened palp, the bipartite tentoriocardinal and tentoriostipital muscles, the anterolateral submental notch, the lateral tentoripharyngeal muscle, and the post-ocular plate are autapomorphies of Corydalidae. An additional antennomere is present in large corydalid species. The monophyly of the subfamilies Corydalinae and Chauliodinae is not supported by features of the larval head. The reduced condition of the anterior and dorsal tentorial arms and the antennal muscles, the transverse labial muscle, the loss of muscles of the salivary duct, and possibly the lateral origin of M. frontopharyngalis posterior are autapomorphies of Sialidae. The monophyly of Megaloptera is suggested by the insertion of a peg-like or spine-shaped sensillum on the antepenultimate antennomere, the strongly shortened palp, and the presence of several bundles. The distinct nose region, the parietal ridge, and the anterior position of the posterior tentorial grooves are features shared by Corydalidae and Raphidioptera. Arguments in favour of a clade comprising Megaloptera and Raphidioptera are the presence of a circular ridge anterior to the neck region, an increased number of Semper cells and retinulae in the stemmata, the presence of a gula in adults, a similar cleaning behaviour, and molecular data. Potential autapomorphies of Neuropterida are the prognathism of the larvae and the absence of a mandibular mola. However, the polarity of these characters is unclear. A derived condition found in most groups of Endopterygota, but not in Hymenoptera, is the presence of one or two sensory appendages on one of the intermediate antennomeres, usually the penultimate. Larval autapomorphies of Endopterygota suggested in earlier studies are confirmed for Corydalidae.

INTRODUCTION

Megaloptera is one of three neuropterid orders and arguably one of the most plesiomorphic lineages of Endopterygota (Theischinger, 1991; New & Theischinger, 1993). The monophyly of the order was often challenged (e.g., Achtelig, 1967; Büning, 1998) but was supported in recent studies based on molecular (Haring & Aspöck, 2004) and new morphological data (Aspöck & Aspöck, 2008).

The short-lived adults are medium sized (Sialidae) to very large (Corydalidae). The larvae are predacious, exclusively aquatic and equipped with lateral abdominal gills (Neunzig & Baker, 1991). The order is subdivided into the distinctive families Sialidae (seven genera, ca. 70 spp.) and Corydalidae (ca. 25 genera, ca. 200 spp.), the latter comprising the subfamilies Corydalinae and Chauliodinae (Glorioso, 1981; Aspöck & Aspöck, 2005). Sialidae occur on all continents with the exception of Antarctica, but are restricted to the east coast of Australia and to the southernmost and north eastern part of Africa. Chauliodinae occur in North America, Chile, Australia, New Zealand, Madagascar, southern Africa and Asia, and Corydalinae in the New World, southern Africa and Southeast Asia (Glorioso, 1981; Grimaldi & Engel, 2005). Adults of Corydalinae reach a wing span up to 175 mm (Grimaldi & Engel, 2005). Males of Corydalus are characterised by extremely elongate mandibles. The larvae of Corydalidae live in streams and breathe with lateral abdominal gills, and sometimes with additional ventral gill tufts (Corydalus) (Tarter et al., 1975, 1979; Neunzig & Baker, 1991).

Adults and larvae of Sialidae are comparatively well studied (e.g., Röber, 1942; Czhak, 1953) and the morphology of adults of Corydalus and Chauliodes was treated in detail by Kelsey (1954, 1957) and Maki (1936), respectively. The head musculature of a larva assigned to the genus Corydalus was described by Kramer (1955). However, as she did not use histological sections and scanning electron microscopy, and did not describe the nervous system, a study of larvae of Corydalidae (especially Chauliodinae) with modern methods appears desirable. Besides this, since the studies of Röber (1942) and Kramer (1955) a considerable amount of information on neuropterid larval head structures has become available (Wundt, 1961; MacLeod, 1964; Rouset, 1966; Zwick, 1967; Tarter et al., 1979; Paulus, 1986; Grebennikov, 2004; Aspöck & Aspöck, 2007; Beutel & Ge, 2008).

The morphological data presented here are discussed with respect to their phylogenetic implications. The aims include the evaluation of the monophyly of Megaloptera, the interrelationships within the order, and the phylogenetic affinities of the group within Neuropterida. The data
are presented in a data matrix, but not analysed cladistically at this stage. Ultimately, they will contribute to an extensive future cladistic analysis of all orders of Endopterygota (see Beutel & Pohl, 2006).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

List of taxa examined (fixed in 70% ethanol unless otherwise noted)

Megaloptera, Corydalidae, Corydalinae: undetermined specimens from Malaysia (fixation unknown, probably boiling water)

Chauliodinae: Neohermes sp. (FAE = ethanol-formaldehyde-acetic acid) (Arizona, USA); Archichauliodes sp. (fixation unknown) (New Zealand); Chauliodes sp. (Texas), undetermined species from Lamington National Park (Queensland Australia) (probably Protochauliodes)

Undetermined corydalid larvae from different locations in Nepal (collected by O. Moog, Austria)

Sialidae: Statis spp. (FAE) (Germany, Austria)

Raphidiidae: Phaoestigma (Phaoestigma) notata (Fabricius, 1781); Raphidiidae sp. (earlier instar, not identified to species level) (FAE) (Germany, Austria)

Neuroptera, Osmylidae: Osmylus fulvicephalus (Scopoli, 1763) (Germany), Nevrothidae: Austroneurothrus sp. (fixation unknown, probably 100% ethanol) (Australia)

Chrysopidae: Chrysoptera sp. (FAE) (Germany)

Mecoptera, Nannochoristidae: Nannochorista sp. (Pampel’s fluid, Bouin) (Australia)

Brachiptera: Boreus sp. (FAE) (Germany)

Panorpidae: Panorpa sp. (FAE) (Germany)

Tipulidae: Tipula sp. (FAE) (Germany)

Trichoptera, Rhyacophilidae: Rhyacophilus sp. (Austria)

Diptera, Culicidae: Culex sp. (FAE) (Germany)

Neuroptera, Rhabidioptera: Phaoestigma (Phaoestigma) notata (Fabricius, 1781); Raphidiidae sp. (earlier instar, not identified to species level) (FAE) (Germany, Austria)

Methods

One specimen of an earlier instar larva of Neohermes sp. was embedded in Araldite, cut at 1.5 µm (cross sections) and stained with methylene blue and acid fuchsin. Drawings were made using an ocular grid. For SEM micrographs (FEI ESEM XL 30) specimens were cleaned ultrasonically, dried (critical point) and coated with gold. Three-dimensional reconstructions based on
Microtome sections were carried out using Alias® Maya™ 7 and Bitplane Imaris® 5.7 software.

V. Kéler’s nomenclature (v. Kéler, 1963) is used for the musculature.

**GENERAL APPEARANCE AND LARVAL HEAD ANATOMY OF NEOHERMES**

**General appearance**

Later instars large, total length between 25 mm and 30 mm (n = 10). Body elongate and distinctly flattened. Head large (Figs 1, 2). Thorax about half as long as abdomen. Dorsal side of head and thoracic tergites display distinct pattern of brown cuticle and brighter areas. Head, thoracic tergites and prothoracic sternite sclerotised, with smooth and shiny cuticle. Most other parts semimembranous or membranous. All thoracic tergites medially divided by a thin line. Prothorax about twice as long as meso- or metathorax, parallel-sided. Cervix absent. Pleurotergites well developed. Meso- and metatergites subparallel, with very narrow pleurotergites. Abdominal segments more rounded laterally. Unscerotised tergites I–VIII subdivided by transverse fold, with indistinctly 2-segmented filamentous tracheal gills and cribriform spiracles. Segment IX slightly narrower and longer than
VIII. Segment X with paired anal prolegs with two hooks each and a short 1-segmented filament.

**Head capsule, external features (Figs 1, 2)**

Head ca. 4.2 mm long from dorsal hind margin to anterior clypeal edge; maximum width ca. 3.4 mm. Slightly retracted into prothorax. Colour brown, with brighter areas indicating areas of muscle attachment. Cuticle smooth and shiny. Thin setae of different length distributed on head capsule as shown in Figs 1 and 2. Distinctly prognathous, nearly parallel-sided, very slightly rounded laterally, with rounded temples anterad of constricted neck region. Distinctly flattened; dorsal side only very slightly convex; ventral side flat. Very distinct, almost circular ridge present anterad of neck region; ending at anterolateral edge of postgular sclerite (Figs 1A, 2A: cri; pgsc); additional less distinct secondary parietal ridge present laterally anterad of primary ridge (Fig. 2B, C: sri); dorsal part of neck semicircular, separated from lateral and ventrolateral parts by deep dorsolateral notch serving as attachment area of dorsal head retractors (Fig. 2C: dln). Foramen occipitale only slightly narrowed, transverse and oval. Oblique irregular parietal ridge present on posterior temporal region (Fig. 2C: pri). Six stemmata arranged in curved anterior and posterior rows anterolaterally; anteriormost stemma located below antennal base; uppermost stemma reduced, indistinct; corneal lenses only very slightly convex. Trapezoid anterior part of clypeal region unpigmented (anteclypeus), separated from posterior part by very low and mediadly indistinct internal transverse ridge (Fig. 1A: acl); frontoclypeal suture absent. Frontal region short; frontal suture irregular, roughly lyriform, anteriorly bisecting the lateral postclypeus (Fig. 1A: fs); distinct posteriorly, obliterated anterad of broad, fissure-shaped anterior tentorial grooves. Coronal suture (= epicranial stem) distinct, more than half as long as head capsule on dorsal side (Figs 1A, 2A: cs). Median endocarina, hypostomal rods or ventral epicranial ridges absent. Maxillary grooves present but short (Fig. 2C: mxgr), laterally bordered by very distinct curved ridge and mesally by the lateral submental edge. Posteromedian part of head capsule formed by broad, laterally convex gula and short, trapezoid, lightly pigmented postgular sclerite (Figs 1B, 2B, C: pgsc). Fissure-shaped posterior tentorial grooves (Fig. 1B: ptg) scarcely recognisable externally.

**Internal skeletal structures (Fig. 5)**

Posterior tentorial arms arise in central area of ventral wall of head capsule with strongly sclerotised, massive basal parts. Connected by anteriorly arched, flat tentorial...
bridge. Anteriorly continuous with moderately flattened corpora tentorii. Dorsal arms bifurcated. Shorter anterior branch thick and sclerotised. Posterior branch semimembranous, with flattened, horizontal apical part; attached to head capsule with minute fibrillae. Both branches separated by antennal nerve. Anterior arms strongly developed and sclerotised, arising from mesal part of fissure-shaped anterior tentorial grooves.

Labrum (Figs 1A, 2A, 6A, 7B)
Small, connected with anterior clypeal margin by a membrane. Rounded laterally and anteriorly, with a very shallow anteromedian emargination. Dorsal side with a pair of longer setae. Shorter and longer fine setae inserted along anterior margin. Tormae at posterolateral edge well developed.


Antenna (Figs 1, 2, 3A, B)
Four-segmented, slender, less than half as long as length of head capsule. Inserted in a cylindrical membranous socket on a sclerotised articulating area immediately lateral of the secondary mandibular joint. First segment about twice as long as wide, slightly widening distally. Antennomere 2 more than 5 times as long as maximum width, slender basally, gradually widening towards the distal part, slightly narrowing apically; with cupuliform sensillum subapically on ventral side, accompanied by 2 small peg-shaped sensilla and one very small sensillum (Fig. 3B: sen). Antennomere 3 slender, slightly longer than 1. Distal segment very slender, cylindrical, rounded apically, with apical field of minute sensilla.


Mandible (Fig. 7C, D)
Primary (Fig. 7D: co) and secondary mandibular joint well developed. Surface smooth. Outer margin evenly rounded. Slightly asymmetric distally. Apical tooth strongly developed. Three additional teeth arranged in a row on right mandible; four on left mandible; subapical tooth of left mandible blade-like; following tooth strongly pointed. Mesal margin of proximal part of mandibles evenly curved. Prostheca, mola and brushes of hairs absent.

Musculature (Figs 8, 9B–F): M. 11: M. craniomandibularis internus (Kramer, 1955: mdf; Röber, 1942: M.add.mand.), very large muscle, O: extensive areas of the posterosdoral, dorsolateral and ventrolateral head capsule; I: adductor tendon; M. 12: M. craniomandibularis externus (Kramer, 1955: mde; Röber, 1942: M. Abd. mand.), O: laterally on the posterior head capsule, anterad of the neck region, I: abductor tendon; M. 13: M. hypopharyngomandibularis (not observed by Kramer [1965] and Röber [1942]), two extremely thin fibres accompanied by a nerve, O: process on the semimembranos anterior part of the dorsal tentorial arm, mesad of the origin of the extrinsic antennal muscles; I: dorsally on the mandibular base. The name of this muscle refers to the origin on ventral hypopharyngeal apophyses in apterygote insects (v. Kéler, 1963).

Maxilla (Figs 1B, 2B, C, 3C, D, 4, 9A)
Not connected with labium and hypopharynx, movable in lateral direction. Slightly protracted, but inserted in distinct articulatory fossa formed by lateral submental wall and concave genal area below antennal articulatory area (Fig. 3C). Articulatory membrane not visible externally. Cardo large, undivided, with rounded lateral margin.
Fig. 5. 3–d reconstructions, brain and tentorium of Neohermes larva. A – anterolateral view; B – dorsal view. Abbreviations: adta – anterior branch of dorsal tentorial arm; ata – anterior tentorial arm; con – connective; cten – corpora tentorii; dcer – deutocerebrum; dn – dorsal nerve; fg – frontal ganglion; nan – nervus antennalis; ncon – nervus connectivus; nlb – nervus labialis; nlf – common base of nervus labialis and frontal connective; nmd – nervus mandibularis; nmx – nervus maxillaris; nop – nervus opticus; nrec – nervus recurrentis; pcer – protocerebrum; pdta – posterior branch of dorsal tentorial arm; pta – posterior tentorial arms; soes – suboesophageal ganglion; tb – tentorial bridge; tcer – tritocerebrum; tcom – tritocerebral commissure. Scale bar: 200 µm.
Anterior margin nearly straight, connected with stipes by a hinge. Stipes very elongate, forming a tube-like structure together with a prominent mesal edge, which probably represents a partly reduced lacinia (Fig. 4: 1c); both parts entirely fused (stipitolacinia); slightly narrowing towards apex; longer and shorter setae distributed over entire surface; longer setae mainly inserted along lateral margin; apical part membranous. Presumptive lacinia represented by narrow but distinct and sclerotised flattened lobe distally; mesal edge set with long setae; distal setae slightly stronger and apically slightly curved; not recognisable as a separate element proximally (see above). Galea and palp adjacent, inserted on apical membranous part of stipes (Fig. 3D: col). Galea three-segmented; proximal galeomere broad and laterally broadly connected with palpifer; short second galeomere with strong mesally directed seta and a pair of anteriorly directed adjacent setae; other setae as shown in Fig 3C; distal galeomere almost four times as long as wide basally; narrowing distally, apically rounded with a field of minute sensilla. Short, four-segmented palp borne by semicircular palpomere; membrane between palpifer and proximal palpomere widened laterally; palpomere 1 short, with two adjacent mesally directed stronger setae and a transverse row of thinner setae on mesal side; other setae as shown in Fig. 3C; palpomere 2 very short, especially on mesal side, not distinctly separated from following segment; palpomere 3 about as long as wide, slightly narrowing distally; palpomere 4 conical, with group of minute sensilla on flattened apex.

Musculature (Figs 6B, 9): M. 15: M. craniocardinalis (Kramer, 1955: ccm; Röber, 1942: M.rot.ant.max.), well developed, O: ventrolateral wall of head capsule, I: laterally on cardinal base with a tendon; M. 17: M. tentoriocardinalis, composed of two subcomponents, M. 17a (Kramer, 1955: lctm; Röber, 1942: M.add.cd), O: laterally on upper part of corpora tentorii, I: laterally on inner surface of cardo, M. 17b (Kramer, 1955: mtcm; Röber, 1942: M.add.cd), O: corpora tentorii, below M. 17a and mesal side of the lateral part of the tentorial bridge, I: mesally on the inner surface of the cardo; M. 18: M. tentoriostipitalis (Kramer, 1955: stm; Röber, 1942: M.add.st), composed of two subcomponents, M. 18a, O: upper part of corpora tentorii, close to M. 17a, and mesal side of the lateral part of the tentorial bridge, I: mesally on a membrane connected with the stipital base, M. 18b, O: mesal side of the lateral part of the tentorial bridge, together with M. 18b and M. 17b, I: basal part of the stipitolacinia with a thin tendon; M. 19: M. craniolacinialis (Kramer, 1955: lctm; Röber, 1942: M.fl.g), O: lateral wall of head capsule, slightly posterad of M. 15, I: mesally on the base of the stipitolacinia; M. 20: M. stipitolacinialis (Kramer, 1955: not listed; Röber, 1942: M.fl.st.lac), O: ventrolaterally on the stipital base, I: dorsal stipitolacinal connecting area by means of a tendon; M. 21: M. stipitogalealis (Kramer, 1955: gsm; Röber, 1942: M.fl.st.lac), O: ventrally on the stipital base, I: ventromesally on the base of galeomere 1; M. 22: M. stipitopalpalis externus (Kramer, 1955: dpm; Röber, 1942: M.abd.p.m), O: stipital base, together with M. 21 and M. 23, I: dorso-
Labium (Figs 1B, 2B, 3C, 8, 9A)

Submentum laterally bordered by suture but integrated into ventral wall of head capsule; posteriorly not separated from gula; with two strongly developed lateral lobes, with an angular lateral margin bordering the maxillary groove, and deeply notched anterolateral apices (Figs 1B, 3C). Large, laterally rounded, largely un sclerotised mentum inserted in deep median submental excavation; paired transverse sclerites present on posterior part of mentum, and two very small sclerites postero mesally, immediately close to anterior submental margin; anterior part of mentum membranous. Prementum slightly smaller than mentum, depending on degree of retraction (Figs 2B, 3C); largely sclerotised ventrally, with small posteromedian membranous area; anterior margin of sclerotised part with regular fringe of short spines. Dorsal side largely membranous, but with distinctly sclerotised lateral areas with short spine-like setae. Longitudinal dark sclerotisation with median fissure (longitudinal salivary slerite in the following; Fig. 7B: lscl) separates dorsal prementum from anterior hypopharyngeal margin. Three-segmented palp inserted on membranous elevation; palpiger not present as sclerotised element; palpomere 1 short, about as long as wide; palpomere 2 elongate, cylindrical; palpomere 3 small, conical, with apical field of minute sensilla. Paraglossae absent. Medially divided, membranous ligula possibly homologous with glos sae.

Musculature (Figs 8, 9): M. 28: M. submentopraementalis (Kramer, 1955: rst; Röber, 1942: M.ret.lab), a broad flat muscle, O: medially on the hind margin of the submentum, I: medially on the posterior margin of the mentum; M. 29: M. tentoriopraementalis inferior (Kramer, 1955: vlbm; Röber, 1942: M.ret.praem.lat), O: mesally on the base of the tentorial bridge, I: ventrally on the base of the prementum, close to the median line; M. 30: M. tentoriopraementalis superior (Kramer, 1955: vlbm; Röber, 1942: ventral bundles of M. ret.praem), O: base of the tentorial bridge, together with M. 29, I: laterally on the premental base; M. 31: M. praementoparaglossalis, absent; M. 32: M. praementoglossalis, absent; M. 34: M. praementopalпалalis externus (Kramer, 1955: lbpm1; Röber, 1942: M.lev.palp.lab), one bundle, O: ventrolaterally on the premental base, I: ventrally on the base of palpomere 1; Mm. 35/36: Mm. palpopalpales labii primus/secundus (Kramer, 1955: lbpm), absent.

Epipharynx (Figs 6A, 7B, 8, 9A)

Anteriormost epipharynx, i.e. ventral surface of labrum very slightly concave on both sides, thus fitting with the upper surface of the mandible. Fringe of short spines present along anterolateral margin. Cuticle sclerotised, pigmented, with smooth and shiny surface. Middle section of free epipharynx between labral tormae less strongly pigmented, but also sclerotised. Posterior epipharynx anteriorly delimited by indistinct transverse bar or thickening of the cuticle (Fig. 7A). Laterally fused with posterior hypopharynx, thus forming closed, flattened prepharyngeal tube (Figs 8, 9B).

Musculature (Fig. 8): M. 43: M. clypeopalatalis (Kramer, 1955: cbm; Röber, 1942: M.cl.ep), strongly developed, composed of four subcomponents and numerous fibres, M. 43a, anterior postclypeal area, I: anterior epipharynx, anterad of functional mouth (opening of prepharyngeal tube), M. 43b, separated from M. 43 by first dorsal transverse muscle, O: posteriorly adjacent with origin of M. 43a, I: laterally on the functional mouth, M. 43c, separated from M. 43b by strongly developed second transverse muscle, O: posteriorly adjacent with origin of M. 43b, I: posterd of M. 43b, M. 43d, separated from M. 43c by strongly developed third transverse muscle, O: posteriorly adjacent with origin of M. 43c, I: anterad of anatomical mouth opening.

It cannot be excluded that the posteriormost subcomponent (M. 43d) is homologous with M. clypeobuccalis (M. 44).
A strongly developed ventral transverse muscle (vtm) is present anterad of the anatomical mouth.

**Hypopharynx (Figs 7A, 8, 9A, B)**

Anterior part forms complex with prementum and mentum. Longitudinal salivary sclerite (see labium) defines border between anterior labium and hypopharynx. Anterior free part of hypopharynx trapezoid, sclerotised and with shiny surface. Separated from posterior part by fairly indistinct transverse sclerotised bar. Posterior hypopharynx laterally fused with posterior epipharynx (see above). Prepharynx laterally reinforced by longitudinal hypopharyngeal sclerotisation (suspensorium).

**Musculation (Figs 8, 9B–D):** M. 41: M. frontohypopharyngalis, composed of 2 subcomponents, M. 41a (Kramer, 1955: probably dphd3; Röber, 1942: M. ret.ang.o), a slender muscle, O: anterad of anterior tentorial pits, I: mouth angles, immediately laterad of the posterior end of the attachment area of M. 41b, M. 41b (Kramer, 1955: hphm), a broad muscle, O: frons, between the origin of M. frontoepipharyngalis (M. 9) and M. frontopharyngalis posterior (M. 46), I: broad attachment on upper edge of posterior prepharynx; M. 42: M. frontolabralis (Kramer, 1955: dbm; Röber, 1942: dorsal bundle of M. ret.praem), a thin muscle, merges almost completely with M. 30 in its middle section; O: posterolateral edge of the gula, I: low ridge laterad of the opening of the salivary duct.

**Pharynx and oesophagus (Figs 8, 9C–F)**

Anterior pharynx broad and flattened (Fig. 9C–D), with very long dorsolateral and shorter ventrolateral folds. Posterior part roughly H-shaped in cross section, with trilobed dorsolateral folds and bilobed ventrolateral folds (Fig. 9E). Oesophagus distinctly widened, with a helical arrangement of deep longitudinal folds.

Fig. 9. Larval head of *Neohermes*, Cross sections. A – anterior clypeal region; B – posterior prepharyngeal region; C – region of anatomical mouth; D – anterior pharyngeal region; E – region of tentorial base; F – posterior pharyngeal region. Abbreviations: ahy – anterior hypopharynx; amo – anatomical mouth; ata – anterior tentorial arm; cea – cephalic aorta; con – connective; dta – dorsal tentorial arm; fg – frontal ganglion; md – mandible; mx – maxilla; nrec – nervus recurrens; pcer – protocerebrum; ph – pharynx; pph – prepharynx; ptg – posterior tentorial grooves; sld – salivary duct; ste – stemma; tb – tentorial bridge; tcom – tritocerebral commissure; t11 – tendon of M. craniomandibularis internus; t12 – tendon of M. craniomandibularis externus; 1/2/4 – Mm. tentoriocapcales anterior/posterior/medialis; 8 – M. frontolabralis; 9 – M. frontoepipharyngalis; 11/12 – Mm. craniomandibulares internus/externus; 13 – M. tentoriomandibularis; 15 – M. craniocardinalis; 17a, b – M. tentoriocardinalis; 18a, b – M. tentoriostipitalis; 19 – M. craniolacinialis; 21 – M. stipitogalealis; 22/23 – Mm. stipitopalpales externus/internus; 28 – M. submentopraementialis; 29/30 – Mm. tentoriopraementiales inferior/superior; 34 – M. praementopalpalis externus; 37 – M. hypopharyngosaliivalis; 38/39 – Mm. praemensosaliivalis anterior/posterior; 41a, b – M. frontohypopharyngalis; 42 – M. tentoriolacinialis; 45 – M. frontohypopharyngalis; 46/50 – Mm. tentoriobuccales anterior/posterior; 51 – M. verticopharyngalis; 52 – M. tentoriopharyngalis. Scale bar: 250 µm.

pphd; Röber, 1942: M.occ.ph.I), O: laterally on anterior vertex, between attachment areas of anterodorsal bundles of M. 11, I: dorsolaterally on the anterior postcerebral pharynx; M. 51b (Kramer, 1955: pphd; Röber, 1942:
M.occ.ph.II), several thin bundles, diverging towards insertion, O: posterior vertex, close to median line, I: postcerebral pharynx; M. 51c (Kramer, 1955: pphd; Röber, 1942: M.occ.ph.III), several thin bundles, O: posterior vertex, immediately anterad to ridge delimiting dorsal part of neck region, I: postcerebral pharynx, posterad of M. 51b; M. 51d (Kramer, 1955: ctph?; Röber, 1942: not present in Sialis), a single bundle, O: anterior vertex, close to median line, I: postcerebral pharynx, between the bundles of M. 51c; M. 52: M. tentoriopharyngalis (Kramer, 1955: vphd; Röber, 1942: M.postgen.ph), two strongly developed subcomponents, M. 52a, O: ventral wall of head capsule, posterad of terminal base, I: ventrolaterally on the anterior postcerebral pharynx; M. 52b, composed of numerous thin bundles, O: ventrolaterally on the postoccipital ridge, I: laterally on the postcerebral pharynx, posterad of the posteriormost bundle of M. 51c.

Salivarium (Figs 7A, 8, 9A)
Represented by fold between dorsal side of prementum and anterior hypopharyngeal margin, longitudinal salivary sclerite, and distinctly reduced salivary tube. Salivary tube opens on posterior part of tissue of salivary sclerite (see above). Distal unpaired part of duct vertical and sclerotised, with thick walls. Paired salivary tubes extremely thin (diameter ca. 10 µm) without recognisable lumen, difficult to identify on sections of the posterior head region. Salivary glands not present within head capsule (see below).

Musculature (Figs 8, 9A): M. 37: M. hypopharyngosalivarialis (Kramer, 1955: sdm; Röber, 1942: absent in Sialis), strongly developed, composed of many thin fibres, O: dorsolaterally on the hypopharynx, below the functional mouth, I: posteriorly on the distal section of the salivary duct, immediately close to the opening; M. 38: M. praemontosalivarialis anterior (Kramer, 1955: cplb; Röber, 1942: see following muscle), moderately sized muscle, O: posterior margin of prementum, mesad of the insertion of M. tentoriopraeminalis inferior, I: anterior margin of salivary sclerite; M. 39: M. praemontosalivarialis posterior (Kramer, 1955: cplb; Röber, 1942: prementosalivarious muscles probably represented by M.dors.ventr.lab), composed of many thin fibres, O: posterior margin of prementum, together with M. 38, I: salivary sclerite, immediately posterad of opening of salivary tube; M. 40: M. annullaris salivarii, absent.

Cerebrum, suboesophageal complex and frontal ganglion (Figs 5, 8, 9)
Brain very small in relation to head size. Protocerebrum dumbbell-shaped. Simple corpora pedunculata and central body present. Two small separate optic neuropils recognisable. Well developed nexus connectivus originates anteromedially (Fig. 5A: ncon), very thin nerve with unclear homology dorsomedially (Fig. 5A: dn), and thick optical nerves laterally (Fig. 5: nop). Deuto- and tritocerebrum (Fig. 5B: dcer, tcer) together form anteriorly directed conical structure with common base of frontal connective and nervus labralis arising apically (Fig. 5: nlf). Well developed antennal nerve originates on deutocerebrum laterally (Fig. 5: nan), separating both branches of dorsal tentorial arm. Tritocerebral commissure distinct. Circumoesophageal connectives elongate and slender. Suboesophageal complex slender, located in gular region, not reaching hind margin of head capsule posteriorly.

Circulatory system (Fig. 9E)
Cephalic aorta extremely thin-walled and laterally compressed in the posterior head region. Anterior part dorsoventrally flattened, enclosing nervus recurens (Fig. 9E: cea). Opens below hind margin of brain.

Glands
Not present within head capsule.

Fat body
Absent in specimens examined.

MEGALOPTERAN CHARACTERS OF PHYLOGENETIC RELEVANCE
The characters are listed in a morphology based sequence (see results). Presumably plesiomorphic character states are coded as (0). The polarity determination is preliminary as it is not based on a cladistic analysis.

1. (omp) Orientation of mouthparts: (0) orthognathous; (1) subprognathous; (2) prognathous, head horizontal, dorsal and ventral wall of head capsule nearly horizontal. The head is distinctly prognathous in Corydalidae (Fig. 1C), Raphidioptera (Fig. 10C, D; Aspöck & Aspöck, 1971; Aspöck et al., 1991, Figs 54, 62; Beutel & Ge, 2008), Neuroptera (Wundt, 1961; MacLeod, 1964; Rousset, 1966; Zwick, 1967; Grebeníkov, 2004), and several groups of Coleoptera (e.g., Beutel, 1993, 1999). It is subprognathous in larvae of Sialis (Röber, 1942), and this is also the case in many groups of Coleoptera (e.g., Staphylinoidea [partim]; Beutel & Molenda, 1997) and in larvae of some other groups of Endopterygota (e.g., Kristensen, 2003; Kramer, 1954). An orthognathous condition is found in symphytan larvae (Smith & Middlekauff, 1987), in “non-spiculipalpi” Trichoptera (Winkler, 1959), in many groups of Ditrysia (Kristensen, 2003), and in few groups of Coleoptera (e.g., Chrysomelidae; Lawson, 1991). We also consider the head of larvae of Mecoptera (excl. Nannochoristidae) as orthognathous (Byers, 1987: Figs 24.1, 24.6, 24.8; Bierbrodt 1942: “beiden gemeinsam ist nur die orthogнатhe Stellung”), even though the head may be lifted to a considerable degree (P. Švácha, pers. comm.).

2. (pri) Parietal ridge: (0) absent; (1) present. A parietal ridge is present in larvae of Corydalidae (irregular in Neohermes; Fig. 2C: pri) and Raphidia (Fig. 10C; pri; Beutel & Ge, 2008). It is absent in larvae of Sialis (Fig. 10A; Röber, 1942: Fig. 2), Neuroptera (Crampton, 1921; Wundt, 1961; Rousset, 1966), and also in other groups of endopterygote insects (e.g., Smith & Middlekauff, 1987; Wiggins, 1987; Byers, 1987; Kristensen, 2003). The distinctness varies between different representatives of Corydalidae but clearly defined char-
acter states cannot be assigned to Corydalinae and Chauliodesiae.

3. (nre) Neck region: (0) absent; (1) present. The distinct neck region of larvae of Corydalidae (Figs 1, 2; Crampton, 1921), Raphidioptera (Fig. 10C, D; Aspöck et al., 1991: Figs 53–55, 61–63; Beutel & Ge, 2008), and Nevrorthidae (Zwick, 1967) is absent in Nevrorthidae (Zwick, 1967). It ends at the foramen occipitale or adjacent to it in the neuropteran larvae of the myrmeleontoid type (Wundt, 1961; Rousset, 1966; MacLeod, 1964), whereas lateral parts of the head capsule meet ventromedially in the neuropteran larvae of the myrmecomorbid type (MacLeod, 1964) and some other groups of Endopterygota (e.g., Micropterigidae, Trichoptera partim; Hasenfuss & Kristensen, 2003; Winkler, 1959).

7. (pms) Postgular sclerite: (0) absent; (1) present. A transverse unpaired postgular sclerite is present in all corydalid larvae examined (Figs 1B, 2B). This is a potential autapomorphy of the family. The sclerite is absent in Sialis (Röber, 1942: Fig. 2), Raphidia (Beutel & Ge, 2008) and Neuroptera (Wundt, 1961; Rousset, 1966; Zwick, 1967) and also in other groups of Endopterygota (e.g., Crampton, 1921).

8. (ptg) Posterior tentorial grooves: (0) close to hind margin of head capsule; (1) extending between anterior margin of unsclerotised ventromedian closure of head capsule and hind margin of cardio; (2) strongly shifted anteriorly, widely separated from foramen occipitale. The posterior tentorial grooves are strongly shifted anteriorly in Corydalidae (Fig. 1B: ptg; Kramer, 1955), Raphidioptera (Fig. 10D: ptg; Beutel & Ge, 2008), Nevrorthidae, and in the myrmecomorbid type larvae of Neuroptera (MacLeod, 1964). A similar position is present in many groups of Coleoptera (Beutel, 1993, 1999; Beutel & Molenda, 1997). An intermediate condition is found in Sialis (Fig. 10B: ptg), where the elongate posterior grooves extend between the anterior margin of unsclerotised ventromedian closure of the head capsule and the hind margin of the cardio. They are close to the foramen occipitale or adjacent to it in the neuropteran larvae of the hemeroiboid type (Wundt, 1961; MacLeod, 1964, Rousset, 1966) and in other endopterygote lineages (e.g., Crampton, 1921; Bierbrodt, 1942; Beutel et al., 2008).

9. (dta) Dorsal tentorial arm: (0) present; (1) absent. The dorsal tentorial arm is present and distinctly developed in Corydalidae (Figs 5, 9C, D; Kramer, 1955), Raphidioptera (Beutel & Ge, 2008), Neuroptera (partim; e.g., Osmyidae; Wundt, 1961; Chrysopidae; Rousset, 1966; Nevrorthidae; pers. obs. Friedrich), Coleoptera (major part; e.g., Beutel, 1993, 1999; but see Beutel, 1995 and Beutel & Hörnschemeyer, 2002a, b), Xyela (Beutel et al., 2008), Tenthredinidae (Parker, 1935), and basal groups of Lepidoptera (Kristensen, 1984, 2003). In contrast to Röber (1942) it is present even though very thin in Sialis. It is absent in Strepsiptera (Pohl, 2000), Trichoptera (partim; Winkler, 1959: Fig. 11), Glossata (Kristensen, 2003), Nannochoristidae (N. Kristensen, pers. comm.), Siphonaptera (Sharif, 1937; Widhalm-Finke, 1974), and in Diploptera (Cook, 1949; Hennig, 1973), with the possible exception of Olbiogaster (Anthon, 1943). Interestingly, a thin ligament-like structure is retained in Panorpa (Bierbrodt, 1942: Fig. 16, L.M.d.sc; N. Kristensen, pers. comm.). It serves as attachment area of the single extrinsic antennal muscle.

10. (bdt) Bifurcation of dorsal tentorial arm: (0) absent; (1) present. The presence of two apical parts of...
the dorsal tentorial arm (Fig. 5; Kramer, 1955: Fig. 5) is a potential autapomorphy of Corydalidae.

11. (iso) Light sense organs: (0) compound eyes; (1) several stemmata; (2) single eye spot. Stemmata, i.e. specific separated lateral eyes are present in larvae of Corydalidae and in most other neuropterid larvae (e.g., MacLeod, 1964; Paulus, 1986; Tauber, 1991 [reduced in Ithonidae; Grebennikov, 2004]). They are also present in Strepsiptera (first instar larvae; Pohl, 2000), and very likely in the groundplan of Coleoptera (e.g., Beutel, 1993, 1995, 1999), Trichoptera (Wiggins, 1987), and Lepidoptera (Stehr, 1987; Kristensen, 2003). Modified compound eyes occur in larvae of some basal groups of Hymenoptera (with unicorneal lens) and in Mecoptera (with some exceptions; Melzer et al., 1994). Larvae of Siphonoptera are eyeless and this condition is also common in Diptera.

12. (nst) Number of functional stemmata: (0) seven; (1) six; (2) five; (3) four; (4) three; (5) two; (6) one. Six fully developed stemmata are present in Megaloptera (Röber, 1942; Kramer, 1955; Paulus, 1986; Neunzig & Baker, 1991), Sisyridae, Hemerobiidae (partim; Tauber, 1991), Mengenilidae (Strepsiptera; Pohl, 2000), Adephaga (major part; e.g., Beutel, 1993), and in larvae of some groups of Lepidoptera (Stehr, 1987). An additional, reduced stemma occurs in megalopteran and neuropterid larvae (Paulus, 1986). Seven or six stemmata occur in Raphidiidae (Paulus, 1986; Tauber, 1991) and the presence of only four is probably an autapomorphy of Inocelliidae. Seven stemmata do also occur in some groups of Neuroptera (e.g., Myrmeleonidae, Ascalaphidae; Tauber, 1991), and Trichoptera (stemmata closely aggregated; Wiggins, 1987), and this is the maximum number in Endopterygota. Five stemmata occur in many groups of Polyphaga, in Strepsiptera (e.g., Eoxenos; Pohl, 2000), and in some groups of Trichoptera and Lepidoptera (e.g., Micropterigidae; Davis, 1987). A high degree of reduction or complete loss of stemmata occurs in many groups of Endopterygota (e.g., Grebennikov, 2004; Beutel & Hörnschemeyer, 2002a, b; Davis, 1987).

13. (lbr) Articulation of labrum: (0) labrum free; (1) labrum fused with clypeus. The labrum is movably attached to the clypeus in Corydalidae (Figs 1A, 2A, 8) as in Sialidae (Fig. 10A: lbr) and Raphidiidae (Fig. 10C: lbr), and in most other groups of Endopterygota (e.g., Crampton, 1921; Röber, 1942; Beutel & Ge, 2008; Beutel & Hörnschemeyer, 2002a, b; Smith & Middelkauff, 1987; Wiggins, 1987; Kristensen, 2003; Cook, 1949; Sharif, 1937). They are fused with the head capsule in larvae of Neuroptera (Wundt, 1961; MacLeod 1964), in different lineages of Coleoptera (Beutel, 1993, 1995; Beutel & Molenda, 1997), and in primary larvae of Strepsiptera (Pohl, 2000).

14. (8) M. frontolabralis: (0) absent; (1) present. M. frontolabralis occurs in Megaloptera (Figs 8, 9A–E; Röber, 1942; Kramer, 1955), in Raphidida (Beutel & Ge, 2008), and in most other groups of Endopterygota (e.g., Röber, 1942; Winkler, 1959; Kramer, 1954; Sharif, 1937). It is absent in Neuroptera (Myrmeleonidae, Osmylidae; Korn, 1943; Wundt, 1961; Rousset, 1966), Coleoptera (Das, 1937; Beutel, 1993, 1995, 1999; Beutel & Hörnschemeyer, 2002a, b), Strepsiptera (Pohl, 2000), and in Lepidoptera with the exception of Micropterigidae (Kristensen, 2003).

15. (9) M. frontoepipharyngalis: (0) present, inserted on torus; (1) present, inserted on anterior epipharynx, close to the median line; (2) absent. M. frontoepipharyngalis is well developed in Megaloptera (Figs 8, 9B–D; Kramer, 1955; Röber, 1942) as in larvae of most other endopterygote lineages (e.g., Das, 1937; Rousset, 1966: mlrp; Beutel & Ge, 2008). It is absent in larvae of Mecoptera (excl. Nannochorista; Bierbrot, 1942; Beutel, pers. obs.), in larvae of some groups of Coleoptera (Beutel, 1993, 1995, 1999), and in primary larvae of Strepsiptera (Pohl, 2000).

16. (ans) Number of antennal segments: (0) multisegmented; (1) 5–7; (2) 4; (3) 3; (4) less than 3; (5) vestigial, no segmentation recognisable. The antenna is composed of four segments in Neohermes (Figs 1, 2, 3A), Archichauliodes (New Zealand) and in Sialis (Fig. 10A), but of five in the larvae assigned to Corydalis by Kramer (1955) (see also Crampton, 1921: Fig. 15) and in the Malaysian species examined. The higher number is apparently due to a subdivision of the apical segment. Five segmented antennae do also occur in Ithonidae (New, 1991) and in some symphytan larvae (Smith & Middelkauff, 1987). The antenna is 4-segmented in Raphidida (Fig. 10C) and very likely in the groundplan of Coleoptera (Cupedidae, Adephaga; Beutel, 1993; Beutel & Hörnschemeyer, 2002b). Three antennomeres are present in Chrysopidae and other groups of Neuroptera (MacLeod, 1964; New, 1991), in most polyphagan larvae (e.g., Beutel, 1995, 1999), in most groups of Mecoptera (Pilgrim, 1972; Byers, 1987), and in several groups of Lepidoptera (groundplan, e.g., Micropterigidae, Heterobathmioidae; Kristensen, 2003). Multisegmented antennae as they are found in some groups of Neuroptera (e.g., Nevrorthidae, Osmylidae; Wundt 1961; New, 1991) are probably due to a secondary subdivision of the penultimate antennomere. However, it cannot be fully excluded that this is an ancestral condition. Less than three segments are present in Boreidae (Byers, 1987), Siphonoptera (Sharif, 1937), Trichoptera, Agathiphagidae (Kristensen, 1984, 2003), and in basal groups of Diptera (e.g., Foote, 1991).

17. (sap) Antennal sensory appendage: (0) absent; (1) present on apical part of antennomere 2; (2) present on apical part of antennomere 3. A peg-like sensory appendage accompanied by minute spine-like structures is present on the apical part of antennomere 2 (anteapenultimate segment) of Neohermes (Figs 1B: sen, 3B) and also in Archichauliodes. Only spine-like structures are present in the Malaysian corydalid species. A peg-like sensillum was not described for Corydalis by Kramer (1955) and for Sialis by Röber (1942). It is present as a spine-shaped structure on segment 2 of the Sialis larvae we examined (Fig. 10B). It is conceivable that the insertion on the antepenultimate segment, which is pos-
sibly the result of a modified antennal segmentation, is an autapomorphy of Megaloptera. Sensory appendages occur on the penultimate segment in *Raphidia* (Fig. 10D; sens; Beutel & Ge, 2008), in Neuroptera (e.g., *Osmylus*, Ithoniidae, Polystoechotidae; Wundt, 1961; MacLeod, 1964; Grebennikov, 2004), and in beetle larvae (antennomer 3 in Cupedidae and Adephaga, penultimate antennome 2 in Myxophaga and Polyphaga; e.g., Beutel, 1993, 1999; Beutel et al., 1998; Beutel & Hörnschemeyer, 2002b). The presence of two appears to be the primary feature in Mecoptera (Lepidoptera, Rhyacophilidae, some basal groups of Diptera) (P. Švácha, pers. comm.). It is noteworthy that different forms of the antennal sensory appendages occur in almost all orders of endopterygote insects, although its homologue is difficult to identify (but may be present) in hymenopteran larvae (P. Švácha, pers. comm.).

18. (1–4) Number of extrinsic antennal muscles: (0) 4; (1) 3; (2) 2; (3) 1; (4) absent. Three extrinsic antennal muscles are present in Corydalidae (Figs 6A, 9; Kramer, 1955), in most groups of Coleoptera (e.g., Beutel, 1993; Beutel & Molenda, 1997; Beutel & Hörnschemeyer, 2002b), and in Siphonaptera (Sharif, 1937). Four are present in *Raphidia* (Beutel & Ge, 2008) and some groups of Neuroptera (e.g., *Osmylus*, Chrysopa, Coniopterygidae; Wundt, 1961; Roussef, 1966), *Xyela* (Beutel et al., 2008), and in larvae of some groups of Lepidoptera (Kristensen, 1984, 2003). Only two are preserved in *Sialis* (Röber, 1942) and *Boreus* (Beutel, pers. obs.) and only one in *Myrmeleon* (Korn, 1943) and some other lineages (e.g., Parker, 1935; Bierbrodt, 1942; Kramer, 1954). Total reduction occurs in groups with strongly or completely reduced antennae (Cook, 1949; Winkler, 1959; Kristensen, 1984; Pohl, 2000).

19. (ol-) Origin of extrinsic antennal muscles: (0) dorsal tentorial arms; (1) anterior tentorial arms; (2) anterior and dorsal arms; (3) anterior arm and suspensorium; (4) posterior arms; (5) ligament between anterior arm and gena; (6) head capsule. The antennal muscles originate from the dorsal tentorial arm in Corydalidae (Figs 6A, 9C, D; Kramer, 1955), *Raphidia* (Beutel & Ge, 2008) and *Chrysopa* (Roussel, 1966), and this is also the case in Adephaga (Beutel, 1993) and basal hymenopteran lineages (Parker, 1935; Beutel et al., 2008). This is possibly the ancestral condition for Endopterygota. Two of four muscles arise from the anterior arm in *Osmylus* and two from the dorsal arms (Wundt, 1961). The poorly developed antennal muscles originate from the head capsule in *Sialis* (Röber, 1942) and this is also the case in beetle larvae with a reduced tentorium (Beutel & Hörnschemeyer, 2002a, b; Beutel, 1995). An origin from the anterior arm occurs in Polyphaga (e.g., Beutel & Molenda, 1997) and in antipliorphan larvae (e.g., Bierbrodt, 1942; Widhalm-Finke, 1974; Kramer, 1954).

20. (iam) Intrinsic antennal muscles: (0) absent; (1) present. Intrinsic antennal muscles are absent in Corydalidae (Kramer, 1955) and in all other endopterygote larvae examined (e.g., Beutel & Ge, 2008; Beutel et al., 2008) with the possible exception of a species referred to as *Chrysopa nobis* by Roussel (1966: with ?).

21. (mol) Mola: (0) present; (1) absent or strongly reduced. A mandibular mola is generally absent in Neuroptera (e.g., Röber, 1942; Wundt, 1961; Roussel, 1966; Beutel & Ge, 2008). It occurs in many groups of Coleoptera (Beutel & Molenda, 1997; Beutel et al., 1998; Beutel & Hörnschemeyer, 2002a, b) and in *Panorpa* (Bierbrodt, 1942), and in most groups of Lepidoptera (absent in *Micropterix* but present in *Neocomicopterix*; Hasenfluss & Kristensen, 2003).

22. (13) M. tentoriomandibularis: (0) present; (1) absent. A thin M. tentoriomandibularis is present in *Neohermes* (Fig. 9C), *Raphidia* (Beutel & Ge, 2008) and *Chrysopa* (Roussel, 1966). The muscle is well developed in larvae of *Osmylus* (three subcomponents; Wundt, 1961), and is also present in basal hymenopteran groups (Beutel et al., 2008), in *Nannochorista* (Beutel, pers. obs.), and in larvae of basal groups of Lepidoptera (Kristensen, 1984, 2003). The muscle is not recorded for larvae or adults of many groups, but may have been overlooked in some cases due to its very small size.

23. (pmx) Position of maxilla: (0) retracted; (1) protracted, cardines at level of mentum; (2) protracted, cardines at level of prementum, maxillary groove absent. The maxillae of Corydalidae are in a less strongly retracted position (Figs 1B, 2B, 3C) compared to *Sialis* (Fig. 10B: mg), *Osmylus*, and *Chrysopa* (e.g., Crampston, 1921; Röber, 1942: Fig. 2; Wundt, 1961; Roussel, 1966), but a maxillary groove is still preserved like in larvae of Nevrorthidae and the myrmeleontiform lineage (MacLeod, 1964). The maxillary groove is completely absent and the maxillae in a fully protracted position in Raphidioptera (Fig. 10D; Aspöck et al., 1991: Figs 55, 63; Beutel & Ge, 2008) and in some other groups (e.g., *Panorpa*, Siphonaptera, Adephaga excl. Gyrinidae; Bierbrodt, 1942; Widhalm-Finke, 1974; Beutel, 1993). The protracted maxilla of Raphidioptera is interpreted as plesiomorphic in Aspöck et al. (2001) and Aspöck & Aspöck (2007).

24. (lst) Length of stipes: (0) not distinctly elongated, less than 2 × as long as wide; (1) more than 3 × as long as wide. The stipes is slender and distinctly elongated in Corydalidae (Figs 1A: sti, 3C; Crampston, 1921; Kramer, 1955) compared to the condition found in *Sialis*. This is likely an autapomorphy of the family. The stipes is short in *Sialis* (Fig. 10B: sti) and also in *Raphidia* (Fig. 10D: sti; Beutel & Ge, 2008) and presumably basal groups of Neuroptera [e.g., *Osmylus*, *Nevrorthus*, *Chrysopa* (sclérite stipital); Wundt, 1961; Zwick, 1967; Roussel, 1966]. In Aspöck et al. (2001) and Aspöck & Aspöck (2007) it is hypothesised that the elongated stipes represents the maxillary component of the sucking tubes.

25. (col) Distal membranous collar of stipes: (0) absent; (1) present. The modification of the distal part of the stipes as a broad membranous collar (Fig. 3C, D: col) bearing the palp and galea is likely an autapomorphy of Corydalidae.
26. (lac) Lacinia: (0) elongate hook-shaped structure along mesal stipital edge, with distinct, pointed apex and regular row of mesally directed spines and setae; (1) elongate, largely fused with stipites, with indistinct rounded apex and mesally directed setae; (2) hook-shaped but shortened, with few mesally directed setae; (3) part of a specialised sucking apparatus; (4) vestigial or completely reduced. In contrast to Kramer (1955) and Neunzig & Baker (1991) the lacinia is not absent in Corydalidae (Figs 3C, 4: lc). It is represented by a narrow sclerotised lobe along the mesal side of the stipites, with mesally directed setae, and an indistinct, rounded apex. The hook-shaped inner lobe of Sialis interpreted as a galea by Röber (1942), mainly based on the attachment of a muscle homologised with M. stipitalgaecalis. As both intrinsic muscles, M. stipitolacinialis (M. 20) and M. stipitalgaecalis (M. 21) are present in Neohermes (Beutel & Ge, 2008) and other members of Corydalidae (Figs 58, 59, 66, 67). In Corydalidae the galea is closely connected with the palpifer here. The palp is four segmented in the groundplan of Trichoptera and Mecoptera (e.g., Bierbrodt, 1942; 3-segmented in Nannochorista; Beutel, pers. obs.), and probably 3-segmented in the groundplan of Hymenoptera (Beutel et al., 2008), Lepidoptera (Hasenfuss & Kristensen, 2003) and Coleoptera (Beutel & Lawrence, 2005). It is two segmented in Strepsiptera (Pohl, 2000), Boreus (Beutel, pers. obs.), Siphonaptera (Widhalm-Finke, 1974) and in the groundplan of Diptera (Hennig, 1973). The palp is reduced in Neuroptera (e.g., Wundt, 1961).

30. (mpx) Size of maxillary palp: (0) longer than stipites; (1) greatly reduced in length. The maxillary palp of Neuroptera (Fig. 3D) and other members of Corydalidae is strongly shortened (Crampton, 1921; Neunzig & Baker, 1991). This is a potential autapomorphy of the family. The complete loss is an autapomorphy of Neuroptera (e.g., MacLeod, 1964).

31. (omm) Orientation of extrinsic tentorio-maxillary muscles: (0) oblique or nearly vertical; (1) longitudinal. The oblique or almost vertical arrangement of the extrinsic tentorio-maxillary muscles in Megaloptera (Fig. 6B; Kramer, 1955; Röber, 1942: Fig. 10) and Neuroptera (Korn, 1943: Figs 4, 5; Wundt, 1961: Fig. 9) is almost certainly a plesiomorphic condition compared to the longitudinal arrangement of M. craniocardinalis, M. tentoriostipitalis and M. craniolacinalis in larvae of Raphidia (Beutel & Ge, 2008) and some other groups (e.g., Adephaga; Beutel, 1993).

32. (15) M. craniocardinalis: (0) present; (1) absent. The presence in Megaloptera (Fig. 6B; Kramer, 1955; Röber, 1942: Fig. 10) is clearly plesiomorphic. M. 15 is also present in Raphidia (Beutel & Ge, 2008), and in Coleoptera (with few exceptions; e.g., Das, 1937; Beutel, 1993, 1995, 1999) and Strepsiptera (Pohl, 2000), in Mecoptera (Bierbrodt, 1942; Beutel, pers. obs.), and in Diptera (Das, 1937; Cook, 1949). Whether the muscle considered as abductor of the cardo in Siphonaptera by Sharif (1937) and Widhalm-Finke (1974; Abductor maxillae II) is indeed homologous with M. craniocardinalis is uncertain. The dorsal insertion is atypical and the basal part of the maxilla may not be homologous with the cardo (Matsuda, 1965).

33. (17) Subdivision of M. tentoriostipitalis: (0) absent, muscle undivided; (1) present, two subcomponents. The subdivision of the muscle into two distinct subunits (Figs 6B, 7B; Kramer, 1955) is a potential autapomorphy of Corydalidae. A single bundle is present in Sialis (Röber, 1942).

34. (18) Subdivision of M. tentoriostipitalis: (0) absent, muscle undivided; (1) present, two subcomponents. Like M. 17, M. 18 is also subdivided into two separate subunits in Corydalidae (Figs 6B, 7B; Kramer, 1955) and other Megaloptera (Fig. 6B; Kramer, 1955; Röber, 1942). It is also shown to be 4-segmented in Aspöck et al. (1991: Figs 58, 59, 66, 67). In Neohermes, the extrinsic palp muscles are attached to the segment following the structure interpreted as palpifer here. The palp is four segmented in the groundplan of Trichoptera and Mecoptera (e.g., Bierbrodt, 1942; 3-segmented in Nannochorista; Beutel, pers. obs.), and probably 3-segmented in the groundplan of Hymenoptera (Beutel et al., 2008), Lepidoptera (Hasenfuss & Kristensen, 2003) and Coleoptera (Beutel & Lawrence, 2005). It is two segmented in Strepsiptera (Pohl, 2000), Boreus (Beutel, pers. obs.), Siphonaptera (Widhalm-Finke, 1974) and in the groundplan of Diptera (Hennig, 1973). The palp is reduced in Neuroptera (e.g., Wundt, 1961).

27. (cpp) Connection of galea and palp: (0) both elements inserted separately on the stipites; (1) palpifer and galea form a structural unit. In Corydalidae the galea is closely connected with the palpifer, which bears the 4-segmented palp (Fig. 3D: Crampton, 1921; Kramer, 1955). It is basally fused with the palpifer in Sialis (Fig. 10B; Crampton, 1921; Fig. 23; Röber, 1942: Fig. 8). A small peg-like galea inserted on the mesal side of the palpifer (or basal palpomere) occurs in larvae of few groups of Coleoptera (Beutel, 1993, 1999). The galea is not present as a separate element in Neuroptera (see previous character). Both maxillary elements are separately inserted on the stipites in most endopterygote lineages (e.g., Phycomorpha klimoschiella; Aspöck et al., 1991, Figs 58, 59, 66, 67; Beutel & Ge, 2008).

28. (gal) Subdivision of galea: (0) not subdivided; (1) two segments; (2) three segments. The subdivision of a palp-like galea into three galeomeres (Fig. 3D) is likely an autapomorphy of Corydalidae. The galea is unsegmented in Sialis (Fig. 10B: ga; see previous character).

29. (nmp) Number of maxillary palpomeres: (0) five; (1) four; (2) three; (3) less than three. We consider the palp of Corydalidae as 4-segmented (Fig. 3D), a condition also found in Sialis (Röber, 1942). The palp of Raphidia (Fig. 10D: mpx) was described as 5-segmented in Beutel & Ge (2008). However, it is conceivable that the very short basal element is a palpifer as it is likely the case in Corydalidae. It is also shown to be 4-segmented in Aspöck et al. (1991: Figs 58, 59, 66, 67). In Neohermes, the extrinsic palp muscles are attached to the segment following the structure interpreted as palpifer here. The palp is four segmented in the groundplan of Trichoptera and Mecoptera (e.g., Bierbrodt, 1942; 3-segmented in Nannochorista; Beutel, pers. obs.), and probably 3-segmented in the groundplan of Hymenoptera (Beutel et al., 2008), Lepidoptera (Hasenfuss & Kristensen, 2003) and Coleoptera (Beutel & Lawrence, 2005). It is two segmented in Strepsiptera (Pohl, 2000), Boreus (Beutel, pers. obs.), Siphonaptera (Widhalm-Finke, 1974) and in the groundplan of Diptera (Hennig, 1973). The palp is reduced in Neuroptera (e.g., Wundt, 1961).
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35. (20) M. stipitolacinialis: (0) absent; (1) present. The presence of M. 20 in Neohermes is apparently a pleiomorphic feature. It is conceivable that the un conspicuous intrinsic muscle of the maxilla was overlooked by Kramer (1955). The muscle occurs in the other neuropterid lineages (Röber, 1942; Wundt, 1961; Beutel & Ge, 2008) and in Coleoptera and Hymenoptera (Beutel et al., 2008). It is absent in Antiophora (e.g., Bierbrodt, 1942; Cook, 1949; Widhalm-Finke, 1974; Sharif, 1937), Strepsiptera (Pohl, 2000), and probably also in Lepidoptera (Hasenfuss & Kristensen, 2003) and Trichoptera (Fotius-Jaboulet, 1961). The muscle interpreted as M. 20 by Winkler (1959) is likely one of the palp muscles (N. Kristensen, pers. comm.).

36. (asl) Notched anterolateral submental lobes: (0) absent; (1) present. The submentum of Corydalidae is excavated anteromedially and the anterolateral lobes are characterised by a sharply defined notch (Figs 1B, 2B, 3C), which probably serves as a resting device for the maxilla (Fig. 2B). This condition is likely an autapomorphy of Corydalidae.

37. (men) Mentum: (0) well developed, separated from submentum; (1) strongly reduced, membranous; (2) fused with the submentum; (3) postlabium absent. The mentum is well developed and distinctly separated from the submentum in Megaloptera (Figs 1B, 2B, 10B; Crampton, 1921; Röber, 1942; Kramer, 1955), Nev rotorthus, in larvae of many groups of Coleoptera (e.g., Beutel & Molenda, 1997), in Trichoptera (Wiggins, 1987), and in symphytan larvae (Parker, 1935). The mentum is membranous and attached to the anteroventral margin of the head capsule in Raphidioptera (Phaeostigma, Parainocellia; Aspöck & Aspöck, 2007; Aspöck et al., 1991, Fig. 69; Beutel & Ge, 2008) like in some groups of Coleoptera (e.g., Adephaga, Histeridae; Beutel, 1993, 1999) and in larvae of Panorpa and Apertobittacus (Bierbrodt, 1942; Applegarth, 1939). The mentum is fused with the submentum in Neuroptera (excl. Nevrorhidae; e.g., Wundt, 1961; Grebennikov, 2004), Lepidoptera (Kristensen, 2003), and in Siphonaptera (Sharif, 1937; Widhalm-Finke, 1974).

38. (glp) Glossa and paraglossa: (0) present; (1) absent. The glossa and paraglossae are not developed as recognisable separate structures in Megaloptera (Fig. 3C; Röber, 1942; Kramer, 1955) and other endopterygote lineages and the associated premental muscles are also missing (e.g., Crampton, 1921; Parker, 1935; Wundt, 1959; Cook, 1949; Beutel, 1993, 1995, 1999). The ligula (see following character) may represent modified or vestigial glossae and paraglossae.

39. (lig) Ligula: (0) absent; (1) single lobe; (2) bilobed. The ligula is bilobed in Corydalidae (Fig. 3C; Crampton, 1921; Kramer, 1955) whereas a single convex lobe is present in Sialis (Fig. 10B; Röber, 1942) and Raphidia (Fig. 10D; Crampton, 1921; Beutel & Ge, 2008). It is also undivided in most beetle larvae where it is present (e.g., Beutel, 1993, 1999). A membranous ligula is absent in several groups of Endopterygota such as Antiophora and Mecoptera.

40. (lps) Number of segments of labial palp: (0) three; (1) two; (2) one. The palp is three-segmented in Megaloptera (Figs 1B, 2B, 3C; Crampton, 1921; Röber, 1942; Kramer, 1955), Raphidioptera (Fig. 10D; Aspöck et al., 1991, Fig. 60; Beutel & Ge, 2008), and in symphytan larvae (e.g., Xylidae, Tenthredinidae; Parker, 1935; Smith & Middlekauff, 1991; Beutel et al., 2008). This is likely a groundplan feature of Endopterygota. More than three segments are present in several groups of Neuroptera (Zwick, 1967; New, 1991). Two are present in Coleoptera (with few exceptions; Beutel & Hörnschemeyer, 2002b; Beutel, 1993, 1995, 1999), Trichoptera (partim; Hinton, 1958; Wiggins, 1987), Lepidoptera (Kristensen, 2003) and Mecoptera (partim; Byers, 1987). Only one palpomere is present in some groups of Coleoptera (e.g., Micromalthidae; Beutel & Hörnschemeyer, 2002a), in some groups of Trichoptera (Hinton, 1958), in Caurinus (Boreidae; Russell, 1982), in Siphonaptera (Sharif, 1937; Widhalm-Finke, 1974), and in some nematoceran larvae (Kramer, 1954; Foote, 1991). Labial palps are absent in larvae of Strepsiptera (Pohl, 2000) and in larvae of many nematoceran groups.

41. (phl) Prementohypopharyngeal lobe: (0) absent; (1) present. A prementohypopharyngeal lobe as it is present in symphytan larvae (Parker, 1935; Beutel et al., 2008) and in Glossata (Hasenfuss & Kristensen, 2003). It is absent in Neuroptera and the other endopterygote (e.g., Röber, 1942; Kramer, 1955; MacLeod, 1964; Rousset, 1966).

42. (28) M. submentopraementalis: (0) present; (1) absent. The muscle is present in Megaloptera (Figs 8, 9B–E; Röber, 1942; Kramer, 1955), in Raphidia (Das, 1937; Beutel & Ge, 2008), and in Osmyslus (Wundt, 1961; absent in Myrmeleon; Korn, 1943). It is also present in the groundplan of Coleoptera (e.g., Beutel, 1993, 1995, 1999) and in most symphytan larvae (Beutel et al., 2008; Parker, 1935: absent in Tenthredinidae). It is absent in Archostemata (Beutel & Hörnschemeyer, 2002a, b) and some other groups of Coleoptera (Beutel, 1993), and also in primary larvae of Strepsiptera (Pohl, 2000). It is usually also missing in Mecoptera (e.g., Winkler, 1959; Kristensen, 2003; Bierbrodt, 1942; Cook, 1949), possibly present in Siphonaptera (Sharif, 1937; Wilhalm-Finke, 1974).

43. (31) M. praementoparaglossalis: (0) present; (1) absent. The muscles are absent in Megaloptera (Röber, 1942; Kramer, 1955) and all other endopterygote larvae (e.g., Wundt, 1961; Rousset, 1966; Beutel & Ge, 2008; Das, 1937).

44. (32) M. praementoglossalis: (0) present; (1) absent. Also absent in all endopterygote larvae (e.g., Röber, 1942; Beutel & Ge, 2008; Korn, 1943; Wundt, 1961; Rousset, 1966; Parker, 1935; Das, 1937).

45. (34) M. praementopalpalis externus: (0) present; (1) absent. M. praementopalpalis externus is present in Megaloptera and the other neuropterid lineages (Das, 1937; Röber, 1942; Wundt, 1961; Beutel & Ge, 2008).
and also in basal hymenopteran groups (Beutel et al., 2008; Parker, 1935) and in the groundplan of Coleoptera (e.g., Das, 1937; Beutel, 1993, 1995). It is absent in Mecopterida (Das, 1937; Winkler, 1959; Kristensen, 2003; Cook, 1949; Kramer, 1954) and is also missing in Archostemata (Beutel & Hörnschemeyer, 2002a; b) and Strepsiptera (Pohl, 2000).

46. (tlm) Transverse labial muscle. (0) absent; (1) present. A transverse labial muscle is present in Stalis (Röber, 1942), but absent in Corydalidae (Kramer, 1955) and most other groups of endopterygote insects. It occurs in some groups of Coleoptera (Beutel & Hörnschemeyer, 2002a; Beutel & Friedrich, 2005) and in Xyela, Janus and Xiphydria (Beutel et al., 2008).

47. (42) M. tentoriohypopharyngalis: (0) present; (1) absent. M. 42 is present in Neohermes (Figs 8, 9B–E) and Corydatus (interpreted as labial muscle by Kramer, 1955), and probably also in Stalis (interpreted as part of a premental retractor by Röber, 1942) and Neuroptera (Wundt, 1961: M. 21 [M. tentoriohypopharyngalis]; Rousset, 1966: dvc). It is also present in Trichoptera (Hasenfuss & Kristensen, 2003) and Nanochorista, and probably also in basal Hymenoptera, but with the origin shifted to the posterior head capsule (Beutel et al., 2008; prelabio-hypopharyngeal muscle). M. 42 is absent in Siphonaptera (Sharif, 1937), and probably also in Panorpa (Bierbrodt, 1942) and Diptera (e.g., Kramer, 1954; Cook, 1949). However, the identity of the single muscle assigned to the labium in these groups is disputable. M. 42 is generally absent in Coleoptera and Strepsiptera. The muscle is well developed in Corydalidae (Kramer, 1955: dphd.) but absent in other groups of Endopterygota. This is a potential autapomorphy of the family.

48. (49) M. tentoriobuccalis lateralis: (0) absent; (1) present. A lateral tentoriobuccal dilator originating on the upper part of the dorsal tentorial arm is present in Corydalidae (Kramer, 1955: dphd.) but absent in other groups of Endopterygota. This is a potential autapomorphy of the family.

49. (51) M. verticopharyngalis: (0) one bundle; (2) several distinctly separated subcomponents; (2) absent. M. verticopharyngalis is composed of several distinctly separated subunits in Megaloptera (Figs 8, 9F; Röber, 1942: Fig. 12; Kramer, 1955). Two subunits are present in Boreus, Xyela (Beutel et al., 2008), Tenthredinidae (Parker, 1935), and Siphonaptera (strongly developed; Sharif, 1937), and three in Nanochorista and Panorpa (Bierbrodt, 1942). The muscle is not divided into clearly separated subcomponents in Raphidia (Beutel & Ge, 2008: one thin bundle), Myrmeleon (Korn, 1943), Osmylius (Wundt, 1961: fig. 20 [one of four bundles slightly shifted laterad]), Trichoptera (Winkler, 1959; Fofius-Jaboulet, 1961; Beutel, pers. obs.), Bittacomorpha (Kramer, 1954) and Bibio (insertions slightly separated; Beutel, pers. obs.). The muscle is usually weakly developed or absent in beetle larvae (e.g., Beutel, 1993, 1995, 1999) and also missing in Strepsiptera (Pohl, 2000) and in the groundplan of Lepidoptera (Kristensen, 1984, 2003).

50. (52) M. tentoriopharyngalis: (0) one or two closely adjacent bundles or a series arranged as one unit; (1) two or three distinctly separated subcomponents; (2) absent. M. 52 is composed of two distinctly separated subcomponents in Corydalidae (Fig. 8; Kramer, 1955) and a similar condition is present in Nanochorista. Several thin bundles forming one unit are present in Stalis (Röber, 1942: M. postgeno-pharyngealis, Fig. 12), Osmylius (Wundt 1961: Fig. 20) and Chrysopa (Rousset, 1966: Figs 66, 69), and two parallel bundles in Raphidia (Beutel & Ge, 2008). Two closely adjacent bundles are also present in Agathiphaga (Kristensen, 1984), two thin parallel bundles in Rhycophila (Beutel, pers. obs.), and several bundles forming one unit in Mecoptera (Bierbrodt, 1942; excluding Nanochorista), in basal Hymenoptera (Parker, 1935; Beutel et al., 2008), in Bittacomorpha (Kramer, 1954), and in Siphonaptera (Sharif, 1937). M. 52 is probably absent in most groups of Diptera (Cook, 1949) and in primary larvae of Strepsiptera (Pohl, 2000). It is usually small or absent in beetle larvae (e.g., Beutel 1993, 1995, 1999), but one or two series of bundles are present in few groups (Beutel, 1993: Halipidae, Dytiscoidea; Beutel & Hörnschemeyer, 2002b: Cupedidae).

51. (ctp) Craniotentorial muscle muscle (Kramer, 1955: ctp): (0) absent; (1) present. A thin muscle running from the vertex laterad of the pharynx to the posterior tentorial arm was described for Corydatus by Kramer (1955). This muscle is absent in Neohermes and is also unknown in other groups of insects (e.g., Röber, 1942; Wundt, 1961; Rousset, 1966; Beutel & Ge, 2008). It is conceivable that this muscle does only occur in larvae of larger corydalid species.

52. (sal) Proximal salivary duct: (0) well developed; (1) strongly narrowed, without recognisable lumen; (2) absent. A narrow, vestigial proximal salivary tube is present in Neohermes (Figs 8, 9A) and also in Stalis (not described by Röber [1942]). It is well developed in Raphidia (Beutel & Ge, 2008) and Neuroptera (Wundt, 1961; MacLeod, 1964; Rousset, 1966), and also in most other groups of endopterygote insects (e.g., Parker, 1935; Winkler, 1959; Kristensen, 1984; Cook, 1949). It is absent in Coleoptera (Beutel & Hörnschemeyer, 2002a, b; Beutel, 1993, 1995, 1999; Beutel & Molenda, 1997) and Strepsiptera (Pohl, 2000).

53. (37) M. hypopharyngosalivarialis: (0) present; (1) absent. The muscle is well developed in Corydalidae (Fig. 9A; Kramer, 1955) and most other groups of Endopterygota. It is probably represented by M. dorsovenalalis labialis in Stalis (Röber, 1942) (coded as 0). It is absent in Raphidia, in Xyela and some other basal representatives of Hymenoptera (present in Janus; Beutel et al., 2008), in Coleoptera (e.g., Beutel, 1993, 1995, 1999), and in Strepsiptera (H. Pohl, pers. comm.).

54. (38/39) Mm. praementosalivariales anterior and posterior: (0) present; (1) absent. Both muscles are well developed in Corydalidae (Figs 8, 9A; Kramer, 1955).
One is present in Raphidia (Beutel & Ge, 2008), Osmylus (Wundt, 1961), Microptexis (Hasenfuss & Kristensen, 2003), and in some basal groups of Hymenoptera (e.g., Neodiprion, Dolerus, absent in Xyela and Janus; Beutel et al., 2008). They are absent in most groups of Endopterygota.

55. (neo) Nervus connectivus: (0) present; (1) absent. The nervus connectivus is present in Neohermes (Fig. 5), Raphidia (Beutel & Ge, 2008), in some neuropteran larvae (Osmylus, Chrysopa; Rousset, 1966), and also in Panorpa (Bierbrodt, 1942). The presence is likely a groundplan feature of Endopterygota. The nerve is absent in Nannochorista, Xyela, Limnephilus (Fotiis-Jaboulet, 1961), Agathiphaga (Kristensen, 1984), Coleoptera (e.g., Jösting, 1942; Beutel, pers. obs.), Strepsiptera (Beutel et al., 2005), and Nosopsyllus (Sharif, 1937).

DISCUSSION

Larvae of Corydalidae and Sialidae are mainly characterised by plesiomorphic features such as distinct frontal and coronal sutures, the presence of six sternites, a movable labrum with a full set of extrinsic and intrinsic muscles, a thin but recognisable tentoriumandibular muscle, the presence of a maxillary groove, 4-segmented maxillary palps, the oblique or nearly vertical arrangement of the extrinsic maxillary muscles, a labium with all components except for the glossae and paraglossae, 3-segmented labial palps, and a largely complete muscle system. The presence of a nervus connectivus is also likely plesiomorphic. However, this feature needs more study in other groups.

Character states identified as potential larval autapomorphies of Endopterygota in earlier studies (e.g., Beutel & Ge, 2008; Beutel et al., 2008) are confirmed for Corydalidae. These features include the absence of intrinsic antennal muscles, the reduction of glossae and paraglossae, and the absence of M. praementoglossalis and M. praementoparaglossalis. A supposedly derived feature found in larvae of Neuroptera (Figs 1, 10) and larvae of almost all other groups of endopterygote insects is the presence of one or two sensory appendages on the antepenultimate or penultimate antennomere, although homology is difficult to establish in larvae of Hymenoptera (P. Švácha, pers. comm.).

Few features investigated here support the monophyly of Neuroptera. Prognathism and the absence of a mandibular mola are potential autapomorphies of this lineage. However, the polarity of both characters is ambiguous as a prognathous head and mandibles without mola do also occur in other endopterygote groups (e.g., Nannochoristidae, Siphonaptera, Diptera; e.g., Pilgrim, 1972; Sharif, 1937; Cook, 1949). Besides this, the head of Stalis is subprognathous. Whether this is plesiomorphic or due to reversal is presently unclear. The monophyly of Megaloptera, which was often challenged (e.g., Achtelig, 1967; Bünning, 1998), is supported by three presumably apomorphic character states of the larval head, the insertion of a peg-like or spine-shaped sensillum on the antepenultimate antennomere, the vestigial condition of the salivary duct, and a verticopharyngeal muscle composed of several subcomponents. The latter features also occur in other groups. The salivary duct is generally absent in beetle larvae and M. verticopharyngalis is also composed of three separate bundles in Nannochorista and Panorpa (Bierbrodt, 1942). The monophyly of Megaloptera is further corroborated by molecular analysis (Haring & Aspöck, 2004) and by a hitherto overlooked derived groundplan feature; the presence of eversible sacs within the complex of the fused gonocoxites 11 in Corydalidae and Sialidae (Aspöck & Aspöck, 2008).

Despite the overall similarity of megalopteran larvae, they differ in a considerable number of features of the head. Corydalus is plesiomorphic compared to Sialidae in several characters. The reduction of parts of the tentorium, the reduced condition of the antennal muscles, the presence of a transverse labial muscle, and the loss of muscles of the salivary duct are likely autapomorphies of Sialidae. It has to be stated in this context, that in contrast to Röber (1942), anterior tentorial arms are present in Stalis even though very thin (N. Kristensen, pers. comm.). Whether the presence of a sclerotised gular plate is plesiomorphic or apomorphic is unclear. The character state distribution is similar as in the case of the neck region (see below). It is conceivable that the absence in Stalis and several groups of Neuroptera (e.g., Osmylidae, Coniopterygidae, Chrysopidae; Rousset, 1966; Aspöck et al., 2001; Aspöck & Aspöck, 2007) is due to reversal.

The monophyly of Corydalidae is strongly supported by features of the larval head, especially by characters related to the maxilla. Presumptive autapomorphies are the distinctly reduced maxillary groove, the strongly elongated stipes, the distal membranous stiptal collar, the distinctly reduced lacinia, the close connection between palp and galea, the subdivision of the galea, the shortened palp, and the bipartite M. tentoriocardinalis and M. tentoristipitalis. Additional autapomorphies are the postgular plate and the anterolateral submental notch. Derived conditions only found in some members of the family, especially in large species, are the 5-segmented antenna and the presence of a cranientorial muscle described by Kramer (1955). The monophyly of the subfamilies Corydalinae and Chaulioidinae is not supported by features of the larval head.

A closer phylogenetic affinity between Corydalidae and Raphidiophora was suggested by Achtelig (1967) based on characters of adults. A shared feature of larvae is the presence of a parietal ridge (Beutel & Ge, 2008). However, a similar structure does also occur in Coleoptera (Beutel, 1993), and the ridge may be secondarily absent in Stalis. Another presumably derived feature found in both groups is the anterior position of the posterior tentorial grooves. This condition has independently evolved in many groups of Coleoptera with predacious larvae (Beutel, 1993, 1999; Beutel & Molenda, 1997), and is also present in Nevorthidae, Myrmeleontiformia and Siphonaptera (Sharif, 1937). A distinct neck region is another feature shared by Corydalidae and Raphidiophora. As it is also present in Nevorthidae and Myrmeleontiformia.
of a circular ridge anterad of the neck region (Figs 1, 10A, C: cri). The increased number of eight Semper cells and 20–45 retinula cells in the stemmata (Paulus, 1986) are further potential synapomorphies of the two orders. A clade comprising Raphidioptera and Megaloptera was also suggested in a molecular study based on 18S rDNA of 182 endopterygote terminal taxa (Whiting, 2002). However, as already pointed out by Beutel & Ge (2008), Sialis was the only megalopteran representative included and the bootstrap value for the clade is low (61). Megaloptera turned out as paraphyletic in another analysis of 18S rDNA sequence data (Winterton, 2003), and Raphidioptera as the sistergroup of Neuroptera.

A megalopteran-raphidiopteran clade is in contrast to a sistergroup relationship between Megaloptera and Neuroptera, which was proposed by Aspöck (1995, 2002) based on several potential synapomorphies such as a specific rosette-like arrangement of trichobothria on the ectoproct, primarily aquatic habits of larvae, the elongation of the larval stipes, and the “integration of the larval cardines in the head capsule” (Aspöck et al., 2001; Aspöck, 2002: p. 52). Megaloptera + Neuroptera were also corroborated by a molecular analysis (Haring & Aspöck, 2004) and by Aspöck & Aspöck (2008). As already pointed out by Beutel & Ge (2008), the stipes is not elongated in Sialis and the retracted position of the maxillae, i.e. the presence of a distinct fossa maxillaris, is likely a plesiomorphic feature. Apparently, analyses of an extensive combined data set will be required for the solution of this crucial controversy in the systematics of Neuroptera.